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A Brief VIEW of the Late Scots

Miniftry ; and of the R e a s o n s

the Scots had to Wijb for a Deli--

verancefrom them, hy tbelj^io'^.

IN
order to give you si betterView ofourprefent State,

I muft beg leave to put you in mind, that ever (inee

the Union of the CrGfwns in i^oi. we have had a

continued Struggle with our Miniftry, who were for moft

part either Tools to yours, or ( if not mean enough to

(loop fo low ) entirely at the Devotion of fuch of our

Princes, as aitn'd at an abfolute Authority over us both.

Tis well enough knawn, that the Invafion of our Gonfti-

tution by thofe Minifters which led the way for the like

Attempts upon yours, laid the Foundation t)f the Civil

War, and of all the mifchievous Confequences that at-

tended it, till we and you were both fwallow'd up by a

Standing Army.
y , r a n u

'Tis not unknown to you that we made the nrit Pub-

lick Step towards recovering our felves and you both,

from the Anarchy which enfued s and tho' we paid dear

for it, were alfo the firft who Contributed to the Refto-

ration.

a'is needlefs to recount how ungratefully we were re-

warded, and that we were fo much difappointed of our

Expectations, in recovering our Liberty under King

Charles II. that we were more opprefs'd than ever.

Being full fraighted however with Loyalty, and bpar-

ing an inviolable Affeaion to the Royal Line, we fetcied

the Duke of Term's Succeflion, when you were for esclu-
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din£ him. Notwithftanding which, iBftead of our being

more favoured on that Account,he fubverted our Conftitu-

tion at once,and by Defpotical Proclaraations,fuch as none

of his Predeceflbrs durft ever ifrue,he pretended to^nnul all

the Laws that eftablifh'd our Reformation. This, with the

heavy Oppreffion we lay under in other Refpeds, made us

chearfullyConcur with you in the late happyRevolution %

when, having found by Experience, that we could pro-

mife our felves no Security in any thing, while we were

in a feparate State, our Convention did then make the

firft Motion for an Union of the Nations as well as of the

Crowns.
But inftead of that, you know what Hardfhips we fuf-

fered in King V^illiam's Reign by the Influence of our Mi-

ninry in the Matter of our African Company, Dartersj'

Colony, &c. which put us upon Endeavours to fecure our

felves in a feparate State, by obtaining Limitations upon

the next Succeffor after the Determination of the Entail,

as 'twas fettled by our Declaration of Rights at the Re^

volution*

I muft beg leave to infift a little upon this, becaufe it

wiU fet what follows in a clearer Light, and help to dif*

cover the Temper of the then Scots Miniftry -, as alfo with
what View they fince fell in with the Union, and at the

fame time will juftifie the honeft Part of our Nation for

endeavouring to be delivered from fuch a Set of Men,
which was one of the main Reafons that brought many
of them into the Union, tho' hitherto they have been difc

appointed of their Expeiftations.

Thofe of our Parliament-men, and others, who were
tru& Friends to the Proteftaat Succeilion, being fenfibleof

what we muft fuffer under a Popifh Prince, and knowing
very well that fuch Limitations, as were neceffary for Se-

curing our Religion and Liberty, would' meet with great

Opgofitiojp. from,our Courtiers,, they thought it .neceffary

in,
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in the firft place to fecure themfelves againft a PopiQi

Succedbr ; therefore, in the Seflfion of Parliament, after

King Williams Death in 170^. they proposed a Bill for an

Oath to Abjure the Pretender, which carried a firft Rea-

ding ; but how it came to be quaihd, and not to pafs in-

to a Law, the D. of Q^ , then Her Majefties High
ComraiflTioner, . and his Friends, are fuppos'd to be ca-

pable of giving the beft Account. Befides other Reafons

which our honeft Patriots had to prefs that Bill, 'tis too

well known to be deny'd, that by the Change then ma;ie

in the Scots Miniftry, and other Proceedings, Things look'd

with a very bad Afpeit for the Revolution Intereft in

Scotland'^ infomuch that a Letter was procured from Her
Majefty in favour of the Non/urant Clergy, which em-

bolden'd them to propofe a Toleration in Parliament to

be eftablilli'd by a Law, without obliging them to Ovvn

HerMajellies Title ; and one of the principal Ar^uTients

they infifted upon for obtaining this Liberty was, that they

were her Fathers Friends, At the fame tima 'tis obferva-

ble, that there was no mention made of the P/oteftant

Succeffion during that Seflion of Parliament, in the

Speeches of our Minifters, or other vvife, which added to

ou¥ Jealoufies, that they were not very fond of it, I

doubt not but you will be faisfy'd that our Sufpicion was

not ill founded, when you confider, chat before the meet-

ing of the SeiTion in 1705. fucha General Indemnity was

fent down by our Scots Miniftry, and counterfign'd by
the D. of Q^ , as many People from St Germati:

came over upon it, to the great Terror of all the true

Friends of the Revolution Intereft 5 and 'tis to beobferved,

that this Indemnity pardon'd all Crimes part to thofe at

St. Germans, without fo much as a Condition in it, re-

quiring them to leave the Place if they would reap the

Benefit of it. This gave them an Opportunity to promote

thatlntereft, as appeared foon after by the Scots Plot, Nor
13
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•is it to be deny'd that Captain Frazer, and others, who
a<5ted the part of Plotters inftead of Difcoverers, as was

pretended, were furnifhed with Paffes, and protected in

going and coming betwixt Scotland and France by means

of the D. of (2^—, E. of L--«, and others then in Truft,

Tvith the Affairs of our Nation.

And as a Proof that the Condu£t of our Miniftry was

all of a piece, when the Earl of Marcbmont^ who was

our Lord High Chancellor in King Williams Time, but

Idd afide at his Death, had form'd a ftrong Party in that

Parliament for Settling the Protefcant Succeifion, on pro-

mife of the D. of c^—s Concurrence, the D. difcovered

the Concert which defeated the Defign, and the Earls

Draught of an Ad: which he offered for Settling the Suc-

eeflibn on Limitations, was fcandaioufly treated and

thrown out for want of the Concurrence of our Cour-

tiers.

Yet in this very Parliament our Mlnifters fuffered an

A(fl of Peace and War to pafs, by which no Ferfon being

King or Queen of Scotland and England Should have Power

to ey>gage the Scots in War with any Frince or State, without

Confent of our Parliament ^ and that no Declaration of War
without fuch Confent Should he binding on this Kingdom ;

which, tho' fome honell Patriots were drawn in to Con-

cur with, out of very good Intentions, yet it will appear

by what follows, that the D. of Q^— and his Friends had

other Views in fuffering it to pafs, and therefore that 'tis

no uncharitably Conjedfure to fappofe that forae of the

then Scots Miniftry were rather for imbroiling the Nati-

ons, to ferve fome Arbitrary Defign, than for Settling

them under one and the fame Proteftant Allegiance.

'Tis very well known to you, that in the Parliament of"

England thisAd was taken notice of as a thing of the great-

eft Danger imaginable to your Nation 5 intomuch that if

I be not mifinform'd a noted Gentleman of the Long Robe,

faid
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bdi in your Houfe of Commons, Ihat if any I^pglifhmati

advis'd or confented to thai A^, he was guilty of little left

than Treafon, and feme of your great Lords and Minifters

were fo apprehenfive of this, that they declared in the

Houfe of Peers they gave no Advice abeut it or Confent

to it.

The Defigns of our Miniftry uill appear yet more plain,

if we con/ider that in the fame Parliament an Ad was

pals'd by their Influence, Allowing the Importation of all

Sorts of Wines and other foreign Liquors, tho' the Duke of

Hamilton and the Squadrone protefted againfl allowing the

Importation of French Wines and Brandy, as difhonourahle to

Her Majefty, inconfiflent with the Grand Alliance, and pre-

judicial to the Honour, Safety, hterefl and Trade of the

Kingdom 5 and the* the Marquis of Iwedaky in Name of

the Country Party, offered an Equivalent, it our Courtiers

U'OuId drop the Bilh

A worthy Member charg'd this home upon our Mini-

ftry, in a Speech upon that Occafion, wherein he had

thofe remarkable Expreffions. • To repeal fuch a Law
* in time of War, will found admirably well in Euglatid

* and Holland, fince 'tis no lefs than a direct Breach ol

* our Alliance with thofe Nations, and exa(ftly calculated
* to inform the World of tl^e ^tlcUtiation&Ot OUt
* ^imSer^' No Man in this Houfe can be ignorant,

* that this Ad will not only open a Trade and Corref-
* pondence with France, contrary to the Declaration of

* War, and our own ftanding Laws, but that the Defiga
* of thofe who promote the paffing this Act, is to hwe a

* Trade dirci^ly with France, and bribe Men to betray,

* our Liberty. If any Juftice were to be found in this

* Nation, the Advifers of thefe things had been long fince

t hifQUghl to a Scaffolds
"~

-

itadi
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And that our Miniftry had as little Inclination at

that time to an Union^ as they had to the Proteflant

Sti.ccfw-i, I think will appear plain from this, that in that

fame Parliament they fuffered a Refolve to pafs to mak§
'void the Commiffiofi for treating of an Union with England,

and dijcharging any other Commifflon for that end without the

Confeni of our Parliament 5 but here again 'tis neceffary

to obferve that our honeft Members fell in with this Re-
folve, becaufe they were unwilling to truft a thing of that

Confequence in the Hands of the then Miniftry, which
our Minifters knew well enough, and therefore muft
have had feme other end in fuffering it to pafs, as will ap-

pear by what follows.

The Proteftant Succeffion met with another very re-

markable Defeat in the Parliament of 1704. when 'the

Marquis of Twedale was Her Majefties Commiflioner,

tho' Her Majefty recommended the fame in Her Letter

thus,

' The main thing we recommend to you, and which
' we recommend with all the Earneftnefs we are capable
* of, is the Settling the Succeflion in the Proteftant Line,"

' as that which is abfolutely neceHary for yourown Peace
^ and Quietnef^, as well as our Quiet and Security in all

' our Dominionsjfor the Reputation of our Affairs abroad,
* and confequently for ftrengthning the Proteftant Intereft

* every where 5 this has been our fix'd Judgment ever
* fince we came to the Crown, and tho' hitherto Oppor-
' tunities have not anfwered our Intention, Matters are

' now come to that pafs^ by the undoubted Evidences of
' the Defigns of our Enemies, that a longer Delay of
' Settling the SuccefTion in the Proteftant Line, may have
' very dangerous Confequences, and a Difappointment
* of it wouli infallibly make that our Kingdom the
< Seat of War^ and expofe it to Devaluation and
*-Ruin.

The
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The better to induce the Parliament to comply with

this Defire, Her Maj^.fty added afterwards. < We have
* impowered our CommifJioner to give the Royal Aflent
* to what in rcafon can be demanded, and is in our Power
* to grant for Securing the Sovereignty and Liberties of
* that our ancient Kingdom.

The Lord Commillioner and the Earl of Seafidd, then
Lord Chancellor, in their Speeches to the Parliament, re-

commended the Succeflion with the fame Earneftnefs 5

and the Earl of Cromarty, then Secretary of State, to ob-
viate an Afperiion, as if the Queen had a fecret Will con-
trary to Her exprefs Will whicli fhe had declar'd in Her
Royal Letter, acquainted the Parliament, Ihat he was
certain of the contrary, hecauje Her Majefty commanded him^

and Her other Servants^ exprefly to affure the Houfe, That
nothing in Her Service could pleafe Her better than to Be-
lieve and £)l)C'p Her in what jloe propos'd in HrLfttcr-,
and nothing could difpleafe Her more than to do otherwife.

I doubt not but you will grant, that it was impoii.ble

to make ufe of more forcible and prefiing Arguments to

fhew the abfo!ute NecelTity of Settling rhe Proteflant Suc-
celiion, than thofe infifted on by Her Majefty, and that

the Danger of doing otherwife could not be better de-

monftrated than it was by that Letter.

And v^e muft likewife do Juftice to ycur Houfe of
Lords, that they declar'd to the World they were of the

fame Opinion as to the Danger ot delaying it, and con-
curr'd with Her Majefty's Sentiments, 7hat the Settling ef
the Succeffton was the read'tejl way t» an entire Vnion between

the two Kingdoms for their Mutual Security and Advantage
;

as appears by their Lordfhips Addrefs of the 29th of
March \ 704. and Her Majeflies Anfwer to it before the

Meeting of our Parliament, which was in "^uly after.

Yet notwithftanding all this, when the Succeflion came
to be propos'd there, it was fhametully baffled and poft-

B jon'd
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fcn'd by a Refolve for puuing it off tilt the Scots had a

mtviius Treaty with England, in relation to Coinmerce and

other Concerns. And tho' her Majefly had prefs d her

Servants with fo much Earneftnefs to promote the Suc-

ceifion, yet 'tis very m ell known here, that Two Officers

of State
J
a Commijfioner of the Treafury^ a great many of the

Council an.^ Exchequer^ with Colonels, Lieutenant Colondsy

Majors, Captains, Farmers, and Colienors of the Revenue

,

and Penfioners, voho fcarce had any Bread to eat, hut what

they received fnm her Majefty, in all about ^3, not only fell

in with the ah$ve mention d Refolve, but follicited others to do

thelike* 'lis alfo to be obferv'd, that fome of thofe who
apprar'd againft the Succeifion had but a very little before

got into confiderable Pofts; and others of 'em had receiv-

ed Penfions by nieans of the D. of ^and could not con-

ci^al their hopes of being further preferr'd, and gratify'd

for defeating the Succefflon in the Hands of the Marquis of

twedale ; upon which they affur'd ihemfelves the D. of

g. would be reftor'd, as he afterwards uasj and this

made all thofe, who had any ExpciSations from him, con-

cur in the Defign of baffling the Succeffion.

Some of their Friends did likewife boaft of AfTurances

from London, that there would be mighty Conceflions ob-

tained in favour of Scotland, in cafe the Matter were re-

ferr'd to a Treaty ; and this gave the finifliing Blow at

once to the Succeffion, tho' the Marquis of Iwedale and

his Friends reckon d themfelves fure of carrying it, there

being 96 whom they thought they might have depended

upon, till the very day it was put to the Vote, and the

Number was much greater before ; but many well mean-

ing Gentlemen were deluded by this fpecious Pretext of

great ConcefTu ns, with Relation to Trade, if the Matter

u ere referred to a Treaty..

In order to fatisfy you further, that the D. of Q. and

iiis Friends, by whofe means the Succeffion was baffled,

did
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did it not out of refpe^l to England, but from other

Views. 'Tis to be obferv d, that in this very Parliairent

they fuffer'd the Ad of Security for arming cur People

to have the Royal AiTent, rho' they had Influence enough

to hinder it the Year before, when the D« of Q.. and his

Friends fuffer'd it to pafs the Houfe with a Claufe of their

oun inferting, That a Ccmmunicaiion of Trade jhould he

one of the Terms cf their coming into th Succejffion-j but this

Claufe was now left out ; This, by the way, is another

Proof of the Infincerity of the D. and his Friends in the

Matter of the Succcffion, fince they knew England would

never grant that Claufe without an Union •, but be that

how it Will, 'twas in the Power of the faid D. and his

Friends to have hinder'd that Ad, as well as the Settle-

ment of the Succeflion, had their Affedion for England

been fuch as they pretended.

You knew very well how much your Houfe of Lcrds

refented this Ad of Security, that in their Addrefs to her

Majefty upon it in December following, they fet forth the

Dangers which might arife from it to England, and advis'd

her Majefty to fecure your Frontier Garifons, to a.m and

difcipline your Northern Subjeds, and to quarter Regu-

lar Troops upon the Borders of England^ and in the North

oi Ireland I You remember likewife that a Law was mad^

in your fucceeding Parliament to hinder the Importation

of our Cattle into England, 2n;j} that your Lords refolv'd

your Ships fhould be appointed to hinder our Trading

with your Enemies 5 for which the D. cf (Z, and his

Friends had procured an Ad contrary to the Mind of the

Squadron©, as they are now called, in the Parliament of

1705. as I have mentioned already.

This SelT^on being over, the Squadrone, who appeared

zealoufly for theSucceflion, were laid afide, and the D.

of Q^ was again brought into the Admiqirtration 5 which

proves that the Hopes of his Party, who, out of Refped

B z to
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to him» oppos'd the Succeffion, were not ill founded;-

What tollow'd was a Change in the Privy-Council, and

Maiters being thus prepar'd, the next Seiiion of Parlia-

ment was held in 1705. by the D.of A- -gils but before it

met, the Minifters hdd feveral Meetings to Concert the

Mealbi es they were to follow 5- to which the Marquib of

Amiandaley then Secretary of State, and Mr. Ockpurn of

Onmjh^iy then Lord Jutlice Clerk, who were zealous for

the Succefiion, were not atfirfl caird -y which being.taken.

Notice of, they were call'd at laft ; and together, with

Sir Jawes Stuart, Her Majefties Advocate, declared them-

felves for the SuccelTionj for the fame Realons upon which.

Fer Majtfty had foearneftly Recommended it the Year

before 5 but the reft of the Minifters were againft it, and
gave this for their Reafon, that they coald not piomife to

g€t their Friends, meaning the D. of Q^-s Party, to come
into it, for they would not mak^ fo jhott a 2ar», having

join'd in the Refoive laft Year to prefer the Treaty to the.

SuccefTion. But the other Gentlemen infifting on it, it

was agreed that the Arguments (hould be drawn up on
both fides, and given to the CommilTioner to be fent to

Court 5 but whether he did fo, and what the Return was,

his Grace is bcft able to inform you.

Soon after this, a Cabinet Council was call'd of fix of

the D. of Q"S Friends, and only the M. of A, and the:

L©rd Chief Juftice Clerk befides, becaufe they were then

Officers of State, and the only Members of that Cabinet,

who were for giving the Preference to the Succelfion. At
this Meeting, 'twas agreed to fend two Draughts of a

Letter, and Inftruj^ions conformable to the two feveral

Opinions, that Her Majefty might fign which flie thought

btft. And when Her Majefties Letter returned^ it includ-

ed both-, but gave the Preference to the Succelfion. Not-
witbftanding which, 'twas afterwards thrown out. by. the

Courtien^, as follows*

Sooni
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Soon af[er the Parliament was opened, the MarCjUis of

Jmandale^ thea one of our Secretaries, gave in a Propo-

fal for the SuccefTion ; and at the fame time the E, of

Mar, the other Secretary, gave in a Refolve rfor poftpo-

ning it, the Tendency of which was to cmjidsr the A5l

fajYd in England, fiohibiti.^^g Scots Cattle, &c. bu: they

delay 'd their open Proceedings sgainft the SuccfTun, till

all their Force wis air^mbled, till they had certain Ad-

vice that the D. of (2;^ was fet out from LW(?./,and that all

his Friends were come to Edinbu-gk, Tht;n about the

17th of July they came to this Refjlve, That they would
not name a Succeflbr, tillthsy had a previous Treaty with

England, with Relation to Commerce a>id other Goncerm 5

which was followed by another Refolve,Ti^i2/^^/ore th'y pro-

ceeded tonarytet'r^ SHc:e[f)r, they would make fuch Limitn-

tions and Conditions of Governmeyit for the Rectification of

their Conflitution, as might [seme thi Liberty, Religion and

Independency of the ViiKgdom. This was defeating the Suc-

ceflTjon with a witnefs, yet none of the Couriers fpoke

againft this Refolve, except the Marquis of AmimJalef

and Mr. Cock^burn^ the Juftice Clerk, wherein they were

feconded by the Earl of Marchmont^ who faid he look'd

upon the firft Refolve as an Exclulion ;
yet, being put to

the Vote, it was carried byaboat 57, of waich ^o W:re

the D. of ^- s Friends 5 but all this was fo manig'd by

Concert, that to cover the D. of ^. it was done before he.

arrived at Edinburgh,

Thus you may iee how the Succeffion was from time to

time baffltd by the D. of |\ and his Party, and that at

all times they concurred in fuch other Things as were ill

Refented by your Nation ^ but upon what Views, I muft

leave to your own Judgment, after luving given you this

general Caution, that many honeft Men, who were not

intrufted wita the Secrets of the Miniftry, but a<fteJ as-

they thought belt for the Good of their Country, did Join
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in the Refolves for Securing our Freedom and Trade, be-

fore they came into the Succeflion, becaufe they thought

if the SuccefTion were fettled before thofe Terms were

granted, we fhould ftill continue under the Influence of

fuch a Miniftry as would be Tools to any Body that had a

Mind to opprels us, in order to arrive at an Ablolute

Power.

I now come to the Union, the Management of which
was committed to the D. of ^, and his Friends 5 but

fince it did neceflarily engage us in the Proteftant Succef-

(ion, which I have fufficiently prov'd the D. of^ and his

Friends did always oppofe, fince they had alfo made them-

felves unacceptable to the Nation upon many Accounts,

and fince they had no reafon to exped the Squadrone,

whom they had fo much abus'd, would join with them 5

and that 'tis evident they could never have carried the

Union without them, I leave it to your own Judgment,

whether 'twas reasonable to- think that a Matter of this

Ccnfequence could fucceed in fuch Hands. I need not tell

you that many People were Enemies to ii:,on the Account
of the Manager?, and perhaps if it were enquired into,

the Tumults which were rais'd againft it, would be found

to be fomented by others, than thofe who did openly op-

pofe it 5 but this is certain that the Squadrpne s falling in

with it, contrary to moft Peoples Expedition, carried it

thro' againft all underhand Tricks, and publick Oppofi-

tion, which left no Plsce of Retreat to the D. of ^. and
Iiis Friends, had they been ever fo much inclined to it,

without expofing themfelves openly to -the View of tlie

World, as profefs'd Enemies both to the Succellion and
Union. And I cannot omit informing of you of what
I have from a very good Hand, that their Enmity to the

Succefllon was fo great to the very laft, that had the

Union been voted out, and the Succeflion with Limitati-

ons carried, as a proper Expedient to lay the Difcontents

which
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which at tha^ time role fo high, and fo prevent a Rupture
betwixt the Nations, till the Uaion had been more fully

confidered, our Parliament Would have been broke up, ra-

rher than the Succelfion agreed to,

I muil leave it to your own ConjccSlure, tvhetherfome

of ihoi'e who defeated the SuccefTion were rei'lrain'd from
doing the like with the Un^on, by Motives of Fear or

Profit, or whether there was a mixture of both 5 but
'tis certain the Squadrone, who have been fo much re-

proached bath before and fince, could have no probable

hopes of Reward 3 far they were not employ'd in the

Treaty, nor trufted with the Management of it in the

Houfe, and that they endanger d both their Safay and
their Reputation with their Country, in whofe Opinion
they flood fo fair, by acting as they did for the Union, is

not to be deny'd 3 for as their Enemies were very indu-

ftrious to give a wrong Turn to what they did in the

Matter of the Succeflion, they had the fame hard Fate in

their Condud about the Union 5 and (ince every Body
mufb allow them to be Men of more Penetration than not
to forefee this, 1 think I may be allow'd to havefo much
Charity for.them as to fuppofe they aded as they d.d,

becaufe they found by Experience there was no carrying

the Succe/Tion with Limitations, to deliver their Country
from an oppreiTive Miniftry, and the Danger of a Popifh
Succeflbr, and therefore they refolv'd to unite with Eng-
landy on the Terms propcs'd, as the only way left us to

come under the fame Proteftant SuccelTor, and to have a

fhare in the fame Trade and Liberty, for want of which,
by the Union of the Crowns, we were reduc'd to a Con-
dition of Beggary and Slavery, and that of the woriV
and moft contemptible fort, i'lnzQ we were become Slaves

to thofe who were always Tools to your Miniftry, and^

by Confequence no more than the Servafjts of Servantj,
which
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which was the Curfe inflicted upon Cham by his Father

Noah.

Such of our Nation as had an honefc Defign in the

Union intended the '}oint Security, Wealth and Liberty of

both Kingdoms upon an equal Footing-, but whethei^ fome

of thofe in both Parts of the Ifland who pretended a

Z-al to pu(h and carry it on, and to a great (hare of the

Merit for atchieving it, had not fomething clfe in view,

and particularly to keep us ftill under Slavery, with a De-

fign to ferve old Arbitrary Principles and Views, may per-

haps appear by what we are novo toconpder.

Nothing is a greater Proof of this than the great Ef-

fort made in Parliament to have the Privy-Council ftill

continued among us, which, if I be rightly informed, was

as great as any that ever was known to be made by a

Court Party, and I can alTure you that our late Courtiers

endeavoured to render the Squadrone odious among us,

becaufe of their ftrenuous Appearance againft the Coun-

cil, which, with the unanfwerable Arguments they urg'd

in Parliament for abolilhing it, is none of the leaft Cau-

fes of all that Malice and FalQiood which has fince been

vented againft them and their Friends, as you may per-

ceive by that filly Libel, Intituled, A Brief Account of the

Ele^lions in the North of Britain, vptth fome Account of the

Divtfions there. To fay nothing of the Unreafonablenefs

to keep up fuch a Mark of Diftindion v^^ith us, after the

Sovereignty of the two Nitions was confolidated 5 'tis

known to every Man that fince the Union of the Crowns,

our Privy Council has been as Arbitrary as the lurkifh

Divan, that they afllim d a Parliamentary Power, and
concurred with all Courts in oppreffingus. Thus in King

James and King Charles the Firft s Time, they fet up a

High CommilTion, which, contrary to ftanding Law,

made Innovations both in Church and State, and brought

our Lives, Fortunes and Liberties to a precarious De-
pendance



pendance upon the Court. In Charles the Second's tim^>

they brought down Armies of Savage Highlanders upon
the Country in time of Peace, garrifon'd Gentlemens
Houfes without their Confent, levy'd Money for their

Subuftance contrary to Law, difpens'd with Acts of Par-

liament, countenanc'd Military Officers to Try and exe-

cute Men without Jury or Record, difarm'd the Subjedls

at Pleafure 5 and in King James the Seventh's Time con-

curr'd in thofe Proclamations which pretended to annul

our Laws. In a word, they were the Inftruments of all

thofe Grievances complain'd of in the Claim of Right,

and even fince the Revolution, they were fo accuftom'd

to Arbitrar) Pra6tices,that they a(5ted many illegal Things,

which it was not in the Power of honefl Men among
tljem to prevent, as they themfelves have frequently com-
plain'd. So that 'tis evident to a Dem onftration, that our
late Miniftry, u ho you fee plain by ttie Libel above-men-
tion'd, expeded to have had their Power continued over
us, were angry at the AboliQiing of the Council, becaufe

it depriv'd them of a proper Handle, by which they
might ftill Tyrannize over us, and Influence our Ele(5lions,

the Return of which they had cunningly got veiled in

themfelves by the Union, had the Parliament of Gfeat-

Britain thought fit to continue the Council. I (hall only
add. That by the ' rocec dings of that Party both bsfore

and fince, 'tis eafie to perceive, tha: if they a6ted in fuch
an Arbitrary Manntr when we had a Parliament here to

call them to an Accountj they would have chaftis'd us

with Scorpions inftead of Pvods, and have made ufe of
their Power to make us all Janifaries and Spahis to ferve

theDefigns of any Arbitrary Prince agairift the whole
Ifland; now that we h-ive no Parliament here, efpecially

if their Power of returning our Members had been conti-

tinued, for to be fufe they w ould have rerurned none but
fuch as (hould either have palliated their illegal Pra6fices,

C or
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oLConcurr'd with them. Butblefled be God the Parlia-

ment of GreatBritam has delivered us from this Yoke,

tho' our ow^^ late Courtiers, and other People with you,

wQuld wiUingly have had it wreathed harder about our
NeAs than ever.

The Weaknefs of their Pretence, that they defied the

Continuance of the Council for fecuringour Peace, is ea-

{ily f$en through ; fince every one knows that it might be

betttr fecurd by the fame IMeihods as yours in England,

if honeft Men were made Sheriifs, and put into the Com-
miflions of the Lieutenancy and Peace % but \ their Since-

rity in this Matter may pretty well be guefs'd at, fince, by

H€r Majefties late Proclamation, with Refped to our

Country, 'tis evident how bare-fac'd Popery and Jacobi*

tifm have appear'd, and how much they increased under

their Adminiftrati ;n. Perhaps you would think it an un-

charitable Suggeftion, if any Body ihould offer to fay that

fome of cur late Miniftry defign d it fhould be fo j but

this you ma-y depend on as Fa^S", that in many Places they

iiave recommended Perfons to be Juftices of Peace, who
are very unacceptable to the Country, and that there are

not a fe vV Jacobites and lew'd Men among them ^ there is

one Inftance fo notorious, that all the honeft Men of the

Kingdom are alarm'd at it, 'viz. Sir Kohert Greerfon of

Lagg, who was a barbarous Perfecutorin the late Reigns,

and ordered two Women to be ty'd to a Stake Within the

Sea-mark till they were drown'd by the Tide, becaufethey

would not hear the Epifcopal Minifters : He was alfo one

of thofe who murder'd People in the Fields without any

Form of Law, was lately Cited to Edinburgh for Clipping

and. Coining ^ upon which his Servants that were fufpedt-

ed fitd the Country, and is proved to be guilty of noto-

rious Adultery, which is Death by our Law 5 yet this

Man is lately made a Juftice of Peace, which 1 can aflure

;^GU^ was not bx the Recom^mendation of the Squadroned

fOE
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for it was not thought fit to oblige them fo much as to

put their Friends into the Commiirion. By this you may
judge what Regard ferae of our late Courtiers have to the

Country, they knew this Man's Chara^Sler well enough,
and that making him a Juftice wouid occafion Complaints,
and raife Jealouiies, as it has adually done among a 1 the
Minifters and fober People of the Stuanry of IGrcubright,

for they can think no good defign'd to them, when fuch
Men are advanced to Authority, as have always been their

profefsd Enemies.

I come now to the late Invafion, and muft dedre you to
obferve the following Circumftances that preceded it,

uhich perhaps may furniOi you with fome new Thoughts
about the Conduct of our late Miniftry. The firft tiing
I would defirc you to obferve, is their Oppofiiion to the
Oath for Abjuring the Pretender, which carried a firfl

Reading in our Pailiamenr, and m-ght eafily then have
pafs'd into a Law, had they thought fit it fliould. In the
fecond Place, be pleas'd to remember the Indemnity pro-
cur 'd by thofe Gentlemen, upon which fo many People
came over from St. Germans'^ and pray don't forget the
Scots Plot that follow'd it, and who it was that gave fuch
Countenance and Prote(5^ion to Captain Frazer, and others,
who had forfeited their Lives by our Laws to come and
and go from Fra»ce at that Jundure of Time. I hope
you will aUoconfider the Incouragement given to our Non-
jurant Clergy, to Petition for a To'eration, without be-

ing obliged to own Her Majefties Government. I muft
defire you in the third place, to remember that crafty and
unaccountable Oppofit;on made by them in our Parlia-

ment to the very laft againft the Proteftant Succefiioni.

Fourthly, Be pleafedto confidcr whether the End-avours,
after the Union was made, to continue a Miniftry and
Council over us, which were fo ungrateful to the Na-
tion, was a proper Method to allay our Difcontents, and

C 2 to
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to lelfen the Number of the Pretenders Friends. In the

Fifth place, conlider how naked we vAcrc kft as to Forces,

and how ill our chief Garrifons were provided, when
the Pretende-r came upon our Coafts ; and fince 'tis very.

well known that our Adminifiration had frequently

ftunn d us with a Noife of Jacobite Plots and Fears of

fuch an Invafion, to create a Sufpicion of fuch as opposed

their Meafures, you iray eafily judge whether they could

be excufabk in not taking more Care to have us provided

againft a real Invafion when it came j I (hall not fay any

thing to leden the E. of Levens Condud and Cire lo op*

pofe that Defcenr, but I think it may be juftly laid with-

out Offence,that aU his Lordfliip was capable to do againft

it in fuch Circumftances^ would have fignifiy'd litrle, had

not Providence taken more Care of us than our Admini-

ftrators; for I fuppofe you are not ignorant, that had there.

not been a Spirit of Terror and Infatuation among the

French, or fjmething elfe, which is not yet known to us,

they might eafily have landed before your Fleet arrived to^

give them Chafe ; and what Confufion, Bloodfhed, and.

Danger, that might have occafion'd to the whole Ifland,

if you confider theabove mentioned Circumftances, is ea^

fier to bs imigin'd than exprefs'd.

The next thing to be confider'd, istheCondud of our

late Miniftry fince the happy Difappointment of the In-

vafion, you know very well that a confiderabJe number
of our Nobility and Gentry were taken up on Sufpicion

of favouring it 3 ar.d we have rcafon to fuppofe, that the

Lift of them was given in to fyour Council by tbofe Gen-
tlemen, fo that whatever Partiality or Party Quarrel'

there might be in it, or whatever Negleft there was, in

not taking up others, whom perhaps there w as more lea.

fon to fufpe<i, it muft be charg'd upon them, fmce 'tis

natural to think that few of your Miniftry are fufficiently

aj;quainted with Perfons and Charatesherej but it was
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a general Obfervatlon with us, that whoever advis'd tO"

thofe Proceedings, feeni'd rather to defign a Slur upon
fuch as oppos'd our late Courtiers in their Meafures,

and to influ nee cur EIe<5tions, than really to lecure the

Kingdom ; The taking up the late Ld.Belhavitiy Hv.Fletcb-

er^ and otherF, who had concurred in the Revolution, and
were always firm to it, uas a plain Proof of this. I

muft here take notice of one thing which rais'd a gf.neral

Difguft in our Country, and that wa5 the carrying up of

all thofe Prifoners to hmdon. Whatever might have
been faid for it at another time, it feem'd to be impoli-

tick fo foon after the Union, for it caird to Remembrance
what is recorded in our Hiftory of your Edivard I. who,
in order to eftablilh his Sovereignty over us, when Johtj

Balioly who get our Crown by his Afliftance, own'd him-
felf to be his Vaflal, he deftroyed many of our chief Fa-

milies, u hich quite ruined his Defign, and engag'd Erg-

land in a long and ruinous War. In rtiort, our People in

general thought the carrying up of thofe fords and Gen-
tlemen to London, iook'd too much like making them
Trophies of a Conqueft and Subjedion, and I am very

apt to believe, if any h neft Men with you went into

thofe Meafures, 'twas becaufe they thought there was no
Juftice to be expedted frona our Miniftry againfc a Jacobite

Plot, confidering their Management of that fonnerly call-

ed the Scots Plot, and their conftant Oppofition to the

Proteftant Succeflion 5 and upon this Account, the fend-

ing for thofe of our Nobility and Gentry up, whom our

late Miniftry are fuppos'd to have inform'd yours, were
moft like to be guilty of Treafonable Pra-fbices, deferves

to be thought as great an Inftance of Prudence and I nte-

grity, as It would have been the Contrary, if our late

Miniftry had been intrufted with taking their Examina-*

tions.

Btit:
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But after all, to us it feems unaccountable, that not

one Englifhman was taken up for this Plot and Invafion,

except what were taken at Sea. Certainly no Man can

think that all the Difloyalty of the Ifland lies by ^or/h

Tweedy or thit the Pretender would have attempted to

come over without greater AiTurance of Support than he

could expe(5t from the Jacobites with us. One would
have thought that our late Scots Minillry had not fo much
Succefs with their former Plot, as to make them fond of

taking up People again for another, without good Evi-

dence againft them, or very ftrong Reafons to fufpe(5l

them Tis well for yoj, that your Miniilry had fo ten-

•der a Regard to the Liberties of the Subjed as to put

none of your People to Difgrace and Expence, upon that

Account, fince they had no Evidence againft them : Nor
is the Clemency Itfs remarkable that is uf d with you to-

wards thofe that were taken in the Salisbury Man of War,

efpecialiy finceone of the Chief of 'em was under a for-

mer Condemnation I am fatisfy'd that nothing could

have induc'd our lite Miniftry to treat them fo civily,

had they belong'd to their Province, except they could

hive purchafed their Favour by giving or procuring them
Proxies to vote down the Squadrone ; But 'tis your pe-

culiar Happinefs that your Miniftry (lands in need of no
fuch Meafures, and that they abhor falling in with any

thing that may fo much endanger your Ccnftitution,

as the over- turning of the Freedom of E!e(5tions muft
neceffarily do.

I doubt not but you take notice of the Libellers Cla-

mour againft the Squadrone, as hiving from time to time

joyn'd with Jacobites. Now a<?mitting it to be true,

'tis the moit difingenious thing in the World for our late

Courtiers to have al'ow'd their Tool to mention this,

fince they have been fo frequently gailty of it themfelvcs,

and that fo lately too, as to foUicit fuch who were taken

up
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ep as Favourers of the Invafion to give them their

Proxies.

Certainly they caryiot charge the Squadrone to have

made the D. oF Q^
—

's Brother, the late Earl of March,

w^ho liv'd and dy'd a Jacobite, Governour of Edinburgh-

Cafllei and to have turn'd out the E. of L—k, who v^-as

always taken to be a flauach Revoluiioner, to make way
for him. Twas not the Squadrone who brought the

lat€ Lord Ballendin into Council, tho' fo rank a Jacobite

y

that he (hot a poor Sentinel for faying he belong'd to King

William, and told hira that 'twas King James's Pafs : Tw^as

not they who likewiie brought in the E of D—re, and

the E, of B— 5, who was a known and a£live Jacobite :

'Twas not they who counter- fign'd the Indemnity former-

ly mention'd, which brought over fo many People from

St. Germans: 'Twas not under their Ad miniftration thit

Popery and Jac©bitifm increas'd fo much as to (land ia

need of Proclamations flnce, to put a Curb to them 5 but

Malice knows no Bounds, and is incapable of Shame

:

Otherwife our late Courtiers wculd never have fuffer'd

their Libeller to charge their own Crimes upon the Squa-

drone, and particularly to tell us that they offer'd to come

in with the Jacobites againft the Succedion, when 'tis

known to the whole Country, and appears by the Records

of Parliament, that they did all they could to get it efti-

bUfh'd, and that 'twas the D. of () 's Party who
join'd with the Jacobites to oppofe it.

We may fay the like as to the Proxies, fince the Li-

beller owns his Party had obtain'd fome from thofe that

were taken up on account of the Invafion. And I would

fain know whether it be moft Criminal to take the Alh-

ftance of fuch Men, when it can be had, in order to r^f-

cue our Country from an oppreffive Minifiry, or to en-

deavour to obtain it by Threats and Promifes, in order

SO continue us under Arbitrary Power, and 10 give any
Court.



Court an Opportunity to have all our 6ilMembers re-

turn'd as they pleafe.

I come next to our late Ele^ions, concerning which

the Libeller charges the Squadrone with fo many unfair

Pradices •, but how juftly will appear when our contro-

verted Eieaions come to be debated in Parliament. In

the mean time you may be fatisfy'd, that none of the

Squadrone could pretend to the Honour of being the nher

Majefty*s Servants 5 and therefore could o Jt threaten any

body for oppofing them as fuch with cae lofs of Place,

Commiflion, or Penfion: Nor had they the Honour to

be truded with the Secret, or Power to give in Lifts of

fuch as were thought proper to be taken up on account

of the Invafnn or Plot 3 and therefore could not put

Marks of Difgrace upon any of the D.of ^ 's Friends,

erfend them Prifoncrs to another Country that they

might not be near enojgh to influence Eledions; nor

could thsy take them up at home, and threaten to fend

rhcm after the reft if they would not give their Proxies

or Intereft to them. Tvvas not in tiie Power of the

Squadrone to give a Comimffion to any General Officer

of the Army to fend for fuch People, and put ihem in

Prifon as difaffefted Perfons, that were like to (land Can-

didates againft any oi their Frimds-, nor had the Ss^ua-

drone any Blank CommilTions to fill up with fucji as

would fell tlicir Votes to be madj Sheriffs, Juftices of

the Peace, or other Ofliccrs. I never heard that the

Squadrone was charg'd with fplitting Frcehoids. and

making fraudulent Sales of 'em, with Claufes of Revo-

cation, and that too after the Tefle of the Writs, in or-

der to purchafe Votes : Nor do 1 know that they teaz'd

and affronted Gentleman Voters, that were known to be

firm to the Revolution, by tendring the Oaths to them,

in order to make their Loyalty fu(pe6ted when they came

to vote againft any of their Friends. Twas fome other

People
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People than the Squadrone wfio brought Bailiffs, contri-

rytoLaw, into the Meetings of the Eledors, ta take -up

fuch as voted againft their Friends, on pretence of Debt*

*I'was not the Squadrone who had Blank Warrants to

fill up with the Names of fuch as opposed the Eledion of
their Friends, fent them to Edinburgh from far diftant

Places, kept them under Confinement forTome Weeks,
and at kft difcharg'd them, without asking them one
Queftion. Twas not the Squadrone who brought People
to Vote at Eledions, that could not tell where their

Freeholds lay. 'Twas not they who had arm'd Men
lodg'd near Places of EIe(aion to over awe the Ekdiors,

nor who took upon them, at their Meetings for eie<Sting,

to determine fuch Cafes as are determinable only in Par-
liament. Twas not the Squadrone who brought in a
fort of Peers of a double Capacity, who Ihak both have
a Right to (it in Perfon, and to chufe others to fit in the

fame Houfe with themfelvesj a fort of Peerage unknown
to our Gonftitution, and which in time may prove dan-
gerous to it, fince any Court that is fo minded may give

io many Englifhmen Scotch Titles of Peerage, as will put

it entirely in the Power of the Court, and of the South
Vznoi Britainy to chufe all the 5w/i i6. This, by the

way,puts me in mind of another thing that may prove;fatal

to our ConQitution, if it be not guarded again(l •, and
that is, left any Court ihould take an Opportunity to

bring fuch a Number of the prefent Scon Peers into the

Houfe, by EngliQi Titles, as may break the Proportion

fettled by the Articles betwixt the Nu mber of Parlia-

ment Peers in both Parts of the Ifland, againft which I

do not find any Provifion made by the Treaty with Ref-

pe<5l to either of the United Kingdoms. For the Name
^f Great Britain is not like to have Charm enough to

Riake Men forget the particular Intereft of that Part of

D the
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the Uland Where their Property lies. I (hail ad^, that

'twas not the Squadrone who countenanc d the voting of

any Peer in chufing others, who by his Poft muft be a

Judge of Points of Law relating to Ele^ions, which

looks too litre making a Man both Judgp and Party.

In fliortj Sir, You may eafily perceive by thofe Hints

what Hardfhips we lie under, as to the Matter of our

Eledtions, with Refpe<a to the Lords, and how dangerous

'tis to let any Court or Faction have an Opportunity of

returning our i6, according to their own Humoun

I Come now to the Ele<f^ions of our Cotnmons, as to

which there are abundance of Complaints 5 and no doubt

you will hear enough of it e're long at the Barr of the

Houfe, to convince you that Care muft be taken to pre-

vent Bribery, Threats and Promifes, and to fecure the

Eledions of our Commoners againft the Influence of our

Lords and Courtiers. You may perceive by the Union
Ad:, that our Burrows are divided into ijf Clafles or Di-

ftri(as, 9 of which have 5: Electors each, and the other

6 but 45 and in Cafe of an Equality of Votes, the Pre-

iidentof the Meeting is allow'd z: now 'tis plain, that

when the Number of Elciftors is fo few, it gives an eafy

Opportunity for Bribery 5 befides the Handle it affords

the Frefident of each Meeting to return himfelf or his

Friend, which I humbly conceive is againft the Equity of
the Law 5 that does not allow a Sheriff to be a Member,
becaufe of the Opportunity he has of playing Tricks in

the. Return..
''* ' *

"
^^^'^ ^i-j^"^ r^

:•
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As to the chuling of our Barons or Knights of Shires,
'
'tis not indfeii fo liable to Bribery

; yet, confidering that

the Eledors are few in Comparifon of what they are
with you. Corruptions of that Nature may be much
more eafily pra(5tis'd here than in England: Ail which
together will convince you of the Nece/Iityof making
fome good and effectual Laws, to fecure the Freedom
of our Elections againft fuch PradJices as have been
too frequent among our late Courtiers; otherwife,

inftead of having either our Liberty or yours fecur'd

by the Union, both of 'cm may be endanger d, and
our 6 1 Lords and Commons may be form'd into a
Battalion, at any time, to attack Magna Chrta, and
join uith Courtiers to make any future Prince as ab-

foJute as tlie Fretich King, You fee what Efforts the

D. of Q, and his Friends have made to get the whole
into their Power, and by their endeavouring to pof-

fefs the Queen, with an Opinion that our Antieot

Conftitution was an Encroachment on the Prerogative,

as appears by the D. of S- 's Letter to the Queen^
of JMguft i:th 17^:3. pi nted in the Proceedings of
the Houfe of Lord- about tlie Scots Plot. You may
be fatisfy'd they had no Defign to fupport the Com-
mon Liberty of the llland, by having that Power in

their Hands.

By this time I doubt not you art very well fatifr

fied that we had reafon to wilh for a Deliverance

ffom the Hands ot fuch Men 5 and that if we be ftill

continued under the Influence of their Miniftry, or

that of Men of the ame Stamp, we loofe the chief

thing we aim'd at by a ming into the Union ; and in-

ftead of having more Liberty, are made greater Slaves,

in which Cafe your Privi'eges cannot be long iiv'd.

D 2 They
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They have peel'd and poll'd us till we have nothing

kfc ro be a Bo it for their Avarice 5 To thit now they

muft think of preying upon yeu, if you do not take

Care to prevent it. The truth of this would appear

very plain if the Parliament of Great Britain (hould

thiak fit to appoint a Committee, to enquire how
the Equivalent has been manag'd and (har'd 5 this is fo

hte an Inftance, and falls fo naturally under the

En.]uiry of the United Parliament, that one would
think there needs no more but to name it 5 and per-

haps this might open fuch a Scene of Tyranny and
OpprelTion, and of Tricks put both upon Court and
Country as fevv Ages have heard of the like

:

Refumptions of Grants is a thing very agreeable to

our Conftitution, as will appear to any Man that

calls an Eye upon our Statute Book, and if an En-

quiry were appointed how the Lands and Rents of

the Crown of Sco'.hnd have been difpos'd of, fince

that Party had the Adminirtration in their Hands,

and fuch Grams revoked as have been^ made to Per-

fons of no Merit, or for no valuable Confideration,

it might eafe the Country of fome of their Taxes,

and afford the Crown a confiderable Support out of

what is properly its own , but now fquander'd

away by iavifh Grants unfairly obtained : And as

they made bold with Her Majefty's Revenues, they

made as ill ufe of Her Honours, Conferred Patents of

Peerage, and of being Knight Baronets, on Perfona

who had neither Merit nor Eftate to fupport the

Chara<5ter. Thus have Suffrages been bought and

fold in cur Parliament while we had one, and you
may be fure they will put the fame Pradices in ufe

u'ith you, if they be not prevented. I hope the Llr

cited Parliament will coniider there is no Arbitrary

Deilgn
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Defign which Men preferfd to I

by fuch undue Methods are not ca^

the vaft Expence which fuch an indigent N'-
try and O/Ircers of the Army, th'" ^^^ ^ '

ed to ferve in Parliamsnr, tnu^ ,"^ P^' ^^ ^y
.

ming from hence annuaJl- ^ ^P f/'^^^«
' ^^^^ J:^^''

open to Tentations to ^»i their Votes to any Court

or Faaion, that ic able or vvilling to be at the

Charge of the eurchafe, and how fatal that may be

to the Driiilh Liberties, you may eafily judge. In (hort

if the Trade of our Country be not encouraged, and

fuch Defigns againft it as above-mentioned prevent-

ed it may reduce us to the like defperate Attempt

of' making aa entire Surrender of our Liberties to the

Crown, as was don^- formerly by the Danei and

Smdes, in hopes chat the Court may treat us bet^

ter than our lat^ Miniftry have done.

I (hall Gciclude uith this one Refledion, Tbat it

the Adminiftration be not put into fuch Hands as

promoted the Union, not out of any felfilh Defign

but purely to fecure the Common Liberty of the

Ifland, and into the Hands of thofe who have now joiacl

them in that noble Defign, you. and we may both have

Caufe to repent that ever it was made. At the fiime time

I am heartily gV^d to hear of a Change of that fm
already begun with you. and hops it will be univer^

fal through Great Britaht 2iVk& Inland, and thai ws

(hall not have the hard Fate to be continued un-

der any thing which looks like a feparate Admmi.

ftration, that may give any Man the fame or a

greater Influence over us than what our late Mini-

ftry had, tho' under different Names,- for that is as

much inconfiftent with the Union, and will as efo

fiually difappoint the Expedlaticns we had conceivd

irorHi.



;Ut the Common Admimftration of

d into the Hands of fuch as either

us have difcovered their Averfion to a

.on, aiiv taken all pollible Methods to make it

.dual, fince the> ^^^ceive by aboliihing the Council

Scotland, and taking ii« power of the Scots Returns

out of their Hands, that tt^y cannot now make ufe

of it to carry on their Arbitrary i^figns, and to fupport

a.i Intereft in the Court different from, or father oppofite

to that of the Country, as they did of the feparate Par-

liament of Scotland fo long as they had it in their Ma-
nagement.

I did not think it neceflary to infift upon the Vin-

dication of any of the particular Perfons whom the Au-

thor of the Account of ihe Eleftions in Scotland has

afpers'd in his Libel ; For his Malice and Falfliood are

fo obvious, and the Perfons he refleds upon are fo well

known to the beft Men of the Ifland, ihat inftead of

impairing the Credit of any Man he attaicks, he has

kflen'd his own, if ever he had any, expo^'d himfelf

to be laugh'd at by every Body heres and has difco-

vered fo much of his own Weaknefs, and that of his

Party, as would fooner raife a Man's Pity than his Re-

fentment.

I fhall trouble you no further, than to aifure you

that 1 have been fo far from taking his flandering Me-

thod, that I have advanc d nothing againO: his Party,

but what either appears upon our Records, or is fo

well knovvn, that it cant be deny'd.

Nor have I faid all that I could, which per-

haps his Patrons may know, if they will venture to

im-
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imploy him, or any other, to contf

wrote here.

Vavh

SIR,

November i$» TCUt VJOfi HuPlhk SiYVaut*
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